BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT MINUTES
August 22, 2018
Law Enforcement Center
Rusk County Courthouse

Staff Present: Danielle Zimmer (Chief Deputy County Clerk)

Roll Call Board Present: [X] Robert Lorkowski  [X] Stanley Kromrey (Alternate)
[X] Thomas Meisner  [X] Betsy Patterson (Alternate)
[X] Robert Nelson

Call to order: Meeting called to order at 8:00a.m. by Chair Robert Nelson.

Election of Chair: Nelson nominated Meisner, second by Patterson. Kromrey nominated Nelson. Nelson declined. Nominations called for three times. Motion by Kromrey, second by Patterson to close nominations and cast unanimous ballot for Meisner. Motion carried by aye vote. Tom Meisner elected Chair.

Election of Vice-Chair: Kromrey nominated Nelson, second by Patterson. Nominations called for three times. Motion by Meisner, second by Kromrey to close nominations and cast unanimous ballot for Nelson. Motion carried by aye vote. Robert Nelson elected Vice-Chair.

Approval of Minutes: Motion by Patterson, second by Kromrey to approve minutes from July 31, 2018. Motion carried by aye vote.

Adjourned: Motion by Lorkowski, second by Meisner to adjourn. Motion carried. Meeting adjourned at 8:04a.m.

Respectfully submitted by:
Danielle Zimmer, Chief Deputy County Clerk
Minutes completed: 8/27/18
Minutes approved: 12/6/18